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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE WORLD. !'.,!T!l!:,;:

t r i pt

AYcectahle Preparationfor As-

similating the Fax! and Herniat-
ing the Stomachs anuBowels of

Promotes DiesliOtvCheorfur-nes- s

and Rest Contains neillx
Opium.Morplune norrlincral
Isox Nam c otic.

Mx.Smuui
IUkM,SJu- -

Aperfecl Remedy forConsupa- -

lion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- -

rvess And Loss of Sleek
r. -

Facsimile Sifinnlurf of

NEW YOTiK.

tXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
a

Of AW

ft , In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

iVMMirri u lonniir. mtm oa em.

Royall & Borden's store.

This week :

Nets; Baby Carriages and
Ice Boxes; Iron Beds and

dllU VVIUUUW LdLC

Sofa Pillows and Couches;
Pictures and Easles; Odd

tUIo
CUl 111 Ulli llllC.

trnluiiuij,
.

Customers flre satlsAd
when they get the best goods forjhe least money.
The right place for this is at

A house full of fine and medium grade fur liture that

we have perfected, after much
expense and experimenting, our
preparation, and offer you

Cas-To-Rin- e,

a perfectly tasteless Castor Oil,

&

Taste as good as maple syrup.
You give it just like you do Castor
Oil. For sale by all dealers. 15c a
bottle. Manufactured bv

Goldsboro Druo Go--

Wholesale and Retail.
The People's Popular Drug Store.

t"ftone 89.

THe UMversltu

oi Norm Carolina- -

The Head of the State's Educi
tional system.

Thrt'u Hi'adomto course loadlncto
(lKreoH. l'rofetglonal course tn Law.
Medicine and Pharmacy. Summer
Hjhool for Teachers.

' Scholarship
ana iioans toTuition $60 Needy. Free
Tuition to
Candidates tor

Ministry, Mlnlttter'a 8ons and Teachers
(12 itudiatti boaldes 101 In Bummer

SohouL )W teachers in the faculty,
foroataloguoiandtuformatlouaddreaa

V. P. VENABLE, Prealdeot, .
CuapoJ H1U, ivT. a

What is to become of
" J '! Nmy vvy dim juir. ,

It depends largely upon what
you do for them I "

Qlve your children an op portunity
to meet tho stern reftltlea of l'fe by

tlvinjf to them
Good opportunites brain powei
for your children that power that
at will enable them- -

to meet problem!
Catawba or unurcn ana

State; that pow-

erCollege, that will en-

able thorn to go
newton, n. o. Into the mental

contests of life;

ttnd that power that onablet the human

ffi1:."
Ait0
IaUinsr toDofirroes. Academlo Courae,
Htouoirrapby. Bookkeepinir. Mualo. A
btrontf faculty of joun men and wo--

mco. Hoard at loung womana uau
I at 4 00 lo iS pur month. Tuition IZ.0U

KTr,aH Trt;
v lUvriuBiuuut) i 3 vr au

Trinitu 60H606
Ulturs uudorifraduaw counoa. Large
number of uluetives. hlght sclentlDo
laboraiurleH, eiuipped with modern
and udvanuud apparatua. Large audi
tion to library, Complete gymnaalum.
Kxponaua low. Fifty ecbofanhlps to
bo awardud. t.WJXK) spent In Improve- -

uicnlH tho pant year, bend for cata
otfuo. I'HESIDEHTKILGO,

jtio ll)4w Durham, N. O,

oi

( HICKS'

JCAPUDINE
CURES ?KyII5

15, 25 and 50 cts. at Druggists.
J

Help Wanted !

A white woman of middle age, of
good character, and without chil-

dren, for nurse io a family of chil
dreu MuHt live with family and
sleep in tho house. For further par-
ticulars apply at this office. jylld3t

Trinity Park High School
Prepares thoroughly lor college. Of

fers courses in Latin, Greek, English,
Mathematics.Bclonce, History, French,
German, Book-keepin- Stenography,
and Typewriting. Excellent Horary
and grmnaslura facilities. Faculty of
soven college graduates. New and ele
gant bulldlngH rurnltmed with all mod
em equipments. All of the first grad
uating claw or sixteen entered college.
For Illustrated catalogue, address,

J. F. BIVINS, Headmaaterl
jnel43ms. Durham, J. O

Bonds !

Alex Bryant, a faithful old
arkey, always goes to your city

on "de Fose" day of July, but
he has no idea whether that was
the day America was discovereil.4
or the first gun was tired in the
war, or what, but it is. a holiday,
and he enjoys it in his quiet.inof- -

ensive way. On last Wednesday
he waa there as usual, and he
was asked if he would not have a

punch," to help him fully enjoy
the occasion, and stimulate his
latriotism. He replied: "Er

Er punch what? punch what?
VV hat's dat? "A whiskey punch,
Alex, don't you know what a
whiskey punch is?" "No sir, doan
uo nuffin about dat, I'se way on
yonder close to seventy five, and
never tasted a drap a no speerits
in my life." He is a prohibition-
ist in word and deed.

Killickimck,
"Oak Glen,"

Walter, N. C, July 11, 1900.

NEW 1UVAL IN FIELD

National Telephone Company Or

ganizes With Ctpital ot

$50,000,000.

Philadelphia, July 11. -- What
may turn out to be one ci tne
most important corporations
formed during the year received
its character in Trenton yester
day. The corporation is the Na
tional Telephone and Telegraph
Company and its incorporators
are among the most prominent
business and political men of
this city. The incorporators aro
Joseph 'B. McCall, A. Loudon
Snowden and J. F". Bulhvan.
Harry J. Vernor, of Camden, is

also among the incorporators.
The new company is capital- -

zad at $50,000,000, and pos
sesses a charter of the widest
powers. Tho attorney who tiled
the incorporation papers is the
same attorney who has secured
all the Jersey charters for the
Widener-Elkh- s syndicate.

Colonel A. Loudon Snowden,
former Minister to Greece and at
one time Director of the United
Slates Mint in this city, repre-

sents the VYidener-- E kins-DjIa- n

interests. Mr. Sullivan is vice
president of the, Market Street
Bank and holds the same posi-

tion in the Midvale S.eel Co.

Acts oentlv on the
Kidneys. Liver
and Bowels

r.LEANSES THE 5YSTEM
v orFFFrTiiAiivrlV,!r,-- , fc--v wi-a.- a.v

disk;
OVERCOMES lrHD (

' 1 Unb PERMANENTLY

ITSRn,..''0

BV tMI ttNUINt - MiH'f D fcy

lvRNlATGfSYRVP(S

Strayed or Stolen F
the first week in April, one red and
white spotted cow, (mull-headed- ). A
liberal reward will be paid for any
information leading to ner recovery.

HAMILTON DAVIS, col.
- BesidM on the Stmt farm of Mr.
B. O. Thompson, in Stony Creek
township. Jlyl2wlt

A Chronicling of a Week's Ennts
in That Thriving Neifih-borhoc- d.

Mr. Clias. Audrews, from
Kiuston, spent a few day in our
community last week.

Miss l'earl Hornaday returned
week from an extended visit

relatives at Gary and Sanford.

Charles 13. Aycock will speak
Goldsboro Saturday, July 14.

Everybody invited. Free dinner.

Messrs. Leland liecton and
John Overman were visiting rela

near btautousburg Saturday
Sunday,

Mr- - aud Mrs- - LanT Overman
on a visit to Mrs. Overman's

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Yel

vertou near Stantonsburg,

Mrs. Julia Sasser and children,
from Durham, are on a visit to

hospitable homo of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Sasser near here.

Our young friend Mr. Edmund
Hooks 1ms takon the contract to

carry the mail, and made his first
j Tuestav. IIe take8 it for

1 "

four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mimms and
uauguters, juisses uracie anu
Mary, of Fayettevillo, have been
visiting Mr. and Mis. II. T. Jones
and Mrs. J. S. Edwards for sev

eral days.

Her many friends will regret
learn that Miss Cora Dixon

has been confined to her bed with

lever tor several days. W e are
"

glad to know that her condition
somewhat improved.

iobacco curmK 18 the or(Ier o

tho U0W 111 SOine SectlOUS,

aua aouu lUo lanuers wlU uotalt
what they can get for it. But
crop will be short, and no

,1 v 1

uouut tne price snorter.

Since our young neighbor Mr.

Jetliro Howell ceased to carry
the mail, we think ho lias taken

contract to carrv the female,
. . , . ,

was iaithlul to the lormer.
nn 1 1 1 u. i lu mnrn un fn

the latter. He has our best wishes
always.

Our jolly friend. Mr, Jno.Shor
rarcl is the only trucker wo have
seen whose under lip was not
dragging the grouud, and the
reason is, he has not sold his po
tatoes. He, no doubt, is going to
store them for a second crop,

llev. H. M. Jackson will be- -
iu a protracted meeting at Eb- -

eneer church next Sundav andj
continue through the week,

hTe trust much good may bo ac

complished and that the com

munity may have a gracious out- -

pouring of the Holy Spirit, as it
had several years ago, when it
was stirred from centre to cir
cumfereuce,

Our friend Mr. J. C. Howel
has given up the mail ronte be

tween here and vour city. He has
....:. i i an .....
milieu " '"I UUttlljr miBDU JUiUO

aud has never laileu to make the
trip but twice, once ou account
0f high water and once during
a blindinc snowstorm and sleet,

,
a lmrH. .onl(1 nnt Btfln1 n

I
The remuneration now does not
fairly justify any one in taking it,

aa the contractor gets the pay,
a M .1 1 ll 1

WUIIe tne Cftrrier aoes tne wort
One would thiuk politics, the

an absorbing topic with us now.

but there are other ticks which
. nttpf nfnp fttVHMW a vt, v Ha wwMwavu mw

least, and is quite an issue. And
while we are not positive as to

wueer tnere 016 &a7 B0

in the held, among the candidates
are painfully assured that on

our tick-- et there are redbugs,
and several - townships are " in
doubt, owing to an xtnusttal

Uoldsboro Awaits Ilia ('oming on

Naturday With Gladness

When Mia Will Have An Oppjituaity lo

Do Honor to Tht Neil Uo.ernor uf

North Carolina

The correspondent of the
News and Observer at Roxboro this

Kives the following account o.' to

reception tendered our dis-

tinguished townsman Hon. C. B.
in

Aycock in that town yesterday,
where he made a speech:

"As the train beariog Aycock
rolled into the town todiy it was
loaded down by the crowd that hives

boarded it on the way. At and
deDot the usual enthusisastic

throng greeted him. As Aycock
abirhtftd h foil intmh arm j nM "
Col. Johu S. Cunningham with
Chairman A. P. Kitchto. heading

reception cominittep. Kiichin
took him into a buggy and drove

the hotel heidid by a bind on
thefoot.

"The crowd that gi'hered in

iioxboro today was variously es- -

imated at 3 500 to 5,000 people.
Gray beaded men declared it the

..Kt B..uc..uB ,ue, tr. t
.ininn , r. t r it, r Tim i ,'i mnrlaciuK lu iuvvu. j. uu luvwj was
iterally packed wi h pt.opln. Tne

police were busy trying to keep
passage clear for ladies to crowd

through the mass of peoplu on

the sidewalk?.
"The procession formed at the

head of Main street, was headad
a tljat containing a band fol

lowed by a large tl iat drawn by
four white horses driven by o

Chairman Kitchio. In the mid- -

aie or tne u iat on a raised seat to
i

that he could ba seen at a dis- -

tance by everybody, sat Mr. Ay-h- 3

nnrlr iklnne. Relnw and around
him sat a bevy of Person cc uo- -

K'a mnst. haantifnl Hci.io-i.- or

Oa each side of the fljat beneath
the girls was an inscription in P"g
arge letters: "Protect Us.' the

Nextcame several hundred hor9e i

men riding in pairs.

FINE FKUlTlHEES.

Durirg hu vi-i- i to thin city a
ust wetk Mr. F. Mid, Hi ton. L.' lie

the proprietor of Koik pr B liniil
Nursery at Warsaw, te'rured
argo number of orders for fruit

trees to be dolivored this fall nud

winter. He was very much cruti
tied at the reception ho met with

in uoicisboro ana ai tno success

of bis trip. Instead of hi iiiorinur

pictures of the fruit which the
trees boie ho brought the luscious

fruit lhelffrcth from the tie s,

which accounts for the ut al

urgo number' of sales that heh -

ni a dp.
i

i

Mr. Midd!etpn bns made the

nurseiy business a study for yours

and in coDi-equiiic- ho is now nlle
to give the public tho very hi st

trees that climajo and intelligent
experiment can Jroduce. In add -

lion to his nurseiy biiHocss ho is

also a large farmer and his f:.

mous strawberries aro quoted on
Northern niarkefe at a higher
price thi n that piil for any other
brands. I I

PUBLIC SitAKINti

The Democratil candidates
will address the pVjple at the
following times ancipiaccs:

,T" t T A it ai I

orK-J- uiy lo, otnnday, fine
EI.a,. 1A ) nlnkl n..nl,.,l.

,

ocnoui uuuse
Grantham's July w.Tuesday ;

Grantham'. Ptore: ll at nih,
V C

Beaver Dam SehoJ House;
at night God wm'a Scbl llouse.

BroRden July 18, Wednesday

Providence at night, (W; 19,

Thursday, Dudley; t night,
O.sey'3 School House;L'0, Fri
day, Mount Olive- - at niiit.Tbun- -

der Swamp,
led. Springs-Ju- ly 2 Satur - I

day; Indian SpriogM t Q;.Qt
Mark Peacock's hew ouse; atlwe
Digbtr WalkerVSohoo House, I

3, Monday, White Hal! t night,
Zlon Church.

must be sold.

Our Leaders For
All kind of Mosquito

Go-Cart- s; Refrigerators and

vnuvcil vvnc lYldUUJg

Curtain and Window Poles;
orch Blinds and Screens;

PUIro .A DrLrc- - W.r,
iiauo auu iu(.rvti a VlV

Yrvnreuuio

Warn of the Stage, 8ocl'l, Political and
OtherwU, Called from Oar

Dally Eiehaoge.

No platform suits a man in every
respect, but as a whole it overlaps
the opposition document.

the
President McKinley is now at Can

ton. Whether or not he has a ro

turn ticket to Washington will be
known later on.

Emperor William has refused to
allow his brother, Prince Henry, to
have command of a naval division in

had
Chinese waters. This time it is to

thebe a case of serious work and not ex-

periment.

The Countess Magri, who was Mrs.
Tom Thomb, has arrived from Eu-

rope with her husband on a visit to
theher native town of Middleboro, Mass,

The little woman is now nearly lit)

years old. to

Washington, July 11. Admiral
Remy cables that he arrived Monday
at Chefoo with two batallions of the
Ninth Infantry and a batallion of
marines. Col. Mead landed to-da- y

and will proceed to Tien Tsiu. The
allied forces at Tien Tsin are engaged
in maintaining their defences.

Pretoria, July 11 The British
success at Bethlehem has consider a

ably improved the prospects for
peace in the whole government. The
collapse of the force of Dewet is ex-

pected daily and when Botha learns
of the defeat of his colloagues. he by
will gladly enter conferences looking
to the establishment of peace,

Comptroller Coler, of New York,
who has already defied Tammany in
the method of conducting his office.

now declares that in the new fight
which seems to have arisen between
Hill and Croker he will be actively

ad earnestly with the former. Mr.
Coler says Mr. Hill was never so

near the Presidency as he is to-da-

He greatly admires the former Sena
tor and will follow his lead in the
campaign.

Washington, July 11 The Chi

nese minister brought to the State
Department this morning a cable
gram received from the Chinese Iiu
perial government believed to have
priginated in the Chinese war de
department. It disclaimed the re
epousibility of the Imperial govern

meut for the Boxer troubles and
asserted that the engagement at Tien

sin was the direct result of the
bombardment of Taku forts by the
foreigners.

A temperance lecturer, recently
speaking in St. Louis on the topics,

"Why I Am a Total Abstainer," as

an illustration of the growing habit
of drink in that city, mentioned fliat
the head of a large factory had told
him it was not uncommon for some

of his employes to bring bottles of

whisky hidden in their stockings to

work with them. Of course one in

ference to be drawn from such a

statement is that whisky in the
stockings is merely an undeveloped

stage of snakes in the boots.

A ite inquiry into the subject of

why womon live longer than men of

fers a number of reasons not usually

taken into consideration when this
matter is weighed. Among them are

the less unhealthy occupations fol

lowed by woman; her greater pa-

tience in trouble or pain, --and the
chief work of her life, that of the
household, being as a rule in line

with her likes and desires. Strange
to say. that sometimes hinted cause
for the sex's greater length of days,

ter needing moro time to soe that
her hat is on straight and to say
good-bye- , is not even mentioned.

Jersey City, July ll.-Jo- sie Cor

coran, 10 years old, daughter of

Michael Corcoran, was missed this
morning from her home, at 212 Sea

view avenue. Her brother started
to look for her and learned she had
been; seen, lightly clad, turning to

ward the Morris canal On the bank
ol the canal he saw a big Newfound-

land dog, the family pet. The dog

was howling piteouBly and looking

- at a dark object in the wa'er. This
obiect proved to be the missing girl'i
bodyIn ifit of despondency she

drowned "herself: Whn the
body was taken out, the faithful dog

refused to leave it until, several

tours later, it was taken home.

Koyall x Borden.

w. L. Doufllas' Shoes
have always been good wearers. They are now made

very stylish as well as durable. We haye a splendid

stock to select from, and we wish to call special at- -

tention to our line of VICI

something soft and nice

and Tan's for men and boys.

Straw

KID'S and KANGAROO'S

for Summer. Black's and

Hood & Britt

Hats I

have everything in Shoes.

Latest Styles
AND

Reliable Quality- -

Correct shapes and a complete stock to select from.

We carry a full line of other hats all shapes.

rtShoos an fit any foot with com-- o

and suit any taste in style.

fl We

V We
fort,

We are headquarters for

As the Agent and Attorney of
the United States Fidelity and
Guaranty Company, I am pre--.
pared to furnish bonds of Ad
ministratora. Guardians, lie-ceive-rs,

Bank Offloials,Offloers
of Fraternal Societies, and, in
fact, nearly all forms of bonds,

"Aa C DAVlSr "
Attorney-at-La-

G0LDSB0K0, N. 0L

Shoes and Hats: We sell

nothing but Shoes and Hats.

Bizzell Brothers


